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These sketo~ notes ere pre.paret\ 1n ord.er that. w may sba;(-e wi.tb 
you .$C)'W.e of the things we J..earnei duri:ag Our stay her·e in Battieabu.rfi. 
tor ~ the Minister.i projeetl. It. b hoped t.bat they :ma,- 'be of raome , 
help to Y9u in 'the weekend transition .. k 

I • PICH::B:l' Lift 
Doo*t vear you. plaearde vbile "i!mlki:og to· the COUrthous 
I~ .Line walk in ain&le .file 
.Do:a't conso:rt v:L:t.h 'the police or e$pe<:ial.ly Mr Photographer Xi.Dg 
"!'he pollee vill b!lr.rasa the fh2llC lrQl'kera :J:IIOl"·e tban YGJd. i ·dml • t worry 

t.hey 1re used to 1t 
You. can talk. pictures as ·you will 
Usually at the end. there vi.ll be a a.ong- ·-YOU. may be asked t.o p:re.y 

li. CANVASSOO 
We 'fe been do1.ng this mostl)r in the .atte:r:ooons 
s~o will tell u whe:re to .so. 

' 

Be· sure your srroc covorker has l.. ·~ Reg1st"rat.1on £0'l'lll, 2.. The Cone~itut3on 
sections 1 .and 3. The :urt.erprepation ot it. 

Write the bouee :n'UIIlbers down a:od tbe names ot those contacted gr not. 
Keep telling those who have registered to get O'h'hers to. 
~se vbo registered the firat ....-eek can stettt ca1Hng in tol find out it 

theiy pused. 
Read the lP'ederal. Court. order Wlmctlion/d.:irect1ve to !heJ"on L;yml. 

III. MASS .MESrllllS 
~ese ~n a.t 7:30 each eve:~ a't different clmrcbea 
Same at ·;you, nil be c.alled on to speak 
~he SICCs vill lead them 
:Aot th·e end, join hsn.t.s 1n singing "Ve Shall Overc:cae." Qne of: Y'og· 

will be eHed to pray.. Do it loud. 

IV.. BJIL..I\UO?IS WITll SICC 
Dur1ug "the first two w:eeks -rd.atlOIJ:& Y.i.tb. ,.c '11\Vker& ver·e .mtteh al.oser 

because. we lived inBliCC Beadquarier·s. e dr$Gk lt~er and 4&\eea:. 
~ together. . . 61 t4c,,., .. ~t 11r~ 
!bJ.a last vee& 1 t lias decid~that such 1111~· lePe ue O;PeD ror ~~a.t~ 

e.nd .such .arrest would be tar the wrong ~·~ evet;t thougb n woul.d 
all lib to deve]Dp• thes.e el.oser persanal. relat1,ons 

llpe'.Qii q lllllcb time as pQsai'ble vith the ~ ~~ 
T0.e l~s (paid, wium paid) are IIIOS'tly 21 am\ ~14er. 'lb.e ~8 (as Ye: 

ca,l.l.ed them ere the yollllge:r SlfCCs-usual.l.y ·highs d)ool. Hlw.T are 
staJing out of' scbool or have arGpped Gu.:t ; 

~st aJ.l or these people are lll'l'ing on .a Shoe string. BQine ..... WJUal.l.y the 

u.noft;lcial SBC·Ca vill e.Gk £or· :t:1nanc1&1 aid.. G:1ve it., 'bu~ be 
ic:JtD:'~f'lll... . 
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!i. HlBACBEBS II ME8l'!JtGS 
In ev~?"rythin,g t:r;y and get agreeJnent on at.rategy and tB.etj, c s b etore 

you B~et.. Proba;bly we wouldn.*t bave had the nine m-res.ts 1.1' ;ve. bod 
worked. out e. plan befor,e band114J.''h ~f-1...1.. law; t!,.,.., 

EV·eryone sho'ul.d attend. these meetings 

VI. amBO CCNMUJJI!!'I COJJTAC!FS 
John Cameron ..... J.:e&ding YOU1'13 Negro .Minister. Top Man.. Olf'e-ed e. $12 .. 000 .• 

a :rear job but felt b:e ahoul.d come here. He makes ~ess than $50.00 a 
week~ 

Mr. .Fa.ilr ly- -:Pr~esidlent of' lib cal NAACP. Owns the n shop in which he has 
housed us.; 

Mr. ])amer-- VP or WCP. :Biggeat Negro cotton -ar:mer in the Negro eomm.unity. 
Will take peopl:e to· meetings_. e g. the Band. Donce1"'t to speak. 

VII • WHITE OCHmHI.Tl Ca!lrAC'rS 
Rev. Oox-..:lfo:rthern utS. Presby. Minister here who may be having que.lms o.f 

c-ons c1 enc-e. .I.e eff'eet ed a meeti ns 'Iii th the Mayor and. attorneys~ 
um vexs1 ty Contacts 

Louis Fa.:rm.er- •Sgutbern Baptis-t Campus Past·or. , · on .. commi tte.l c... J · -<...;, ti.J "·1 
Father Merc.ier--R .. C. liberal Who sees the 1ne:fite.blllty of it. Liv.ed 

.in the Nortb~ JAW .. St. Paul, .Minn.-
Brister W'are .... lJS Presby~ LCbapla1n. Bible quoting, interrogatingJI 1"undie. 

Se:e: Dens gn Dep1 er, Methodi& t C'll8plai.n 
t)r . John · r ., If_ who is pro:ressor and religious coo-rdinator. We 

beard on good authority that he i& -vocal lioeral vho hBs# 
had run-ina w1 th the school's President.. · he*s ol.d.e:r . 

The SocUogy Profs 
Tile Metb!odi t , Min-Jsters. in town have been v1s1 ted 

:Suggestion--Those of' y-ou vl:m ar Rotarians, etc. find o :t \!heD the m..ee:t.ings 
are and go .~;~ The Rota.ri meet o W:ed. None or: us have gone .. 
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VIII. !mE LA.W 
mte Lady Judge-·Smi.li.ng lecturer. [M , I.J~.J Nult-1~) 
Mr. Duk.es) Pros.eeting At-torney -who pours on the· Sout.hern acen:tlt in Caort 

Tp bimJ ve are "ao-c.e.lled mnist.ers. '' 
i'he Cbiei' and the Honchos--use the. s.gs.in..at the J\tYenile Cops. 
The Juvenile Cops are 'brought on at expenae to· the City to contro~ us and 

the Red ... neck Cra.ckers. They l.ove to curse· at the SNCCs and try to 
rill tbelll up. 

'While ve v·ere h~re 1 Otte night they arrested five BNCCs on trumped up clm:rges 
like f'ai.l..i.ng to carl")' th.eii Select.i Ye Ser\'i.c:e Cards, bu:rgl&ry ~ intimda.till.g 
8.1:l. oi"fic:er, etc. Guyot is in Jail for the most trumped up charge of all: 
"contributing to the dellnquenc? of a m1.nor11 be did.n*t even know. 

The Cops (:Roaches, Ants, Fuzz, etc.) will driv-e around a.nd J:us..rra&5· people 
at all hours of the night. 

DC, PmSOJlAL CONDtm' 
Always try and have &om.eon.e 'With. you when you go out. 
Vem' cleric , i.f you have them •. 
When. in doubt consult our • "Leee.l Eagl.e8 and Chairman. 
Try and lio all. your buyi fld; i :t th~ :ieJ1::' Co:rrmruni ty. 
kt at t.h.e Whirly-bird. 

X. ON CARS 
Loc:k. them at. all times. Tne cops vould love to plant a bottle in i t. 
Try and limit yfur dr1Ying to Voter Reg;iLrt.ra.Uon :Bus i ress &nd Mass Meetings 

'Which we !iboul.d always try and attend. 

XI. Dl GENERAL 
We di@*t 4o it, but ~];JOint. someone to keep a daily log 'W"hich can be 

ke:Pt and pa.ssed on to tb.e uext gt'OUJI. 

ste.r-t e. filing system to ke·ep a.f£1da.vi ts, etc. 
Go to the N~JJer Of'f.ice and bQ¥ back papers 8Dd. to stml'l home. 
Gat sCHaeon~lea.n up the Jobaa. and sweep the place; t.his a daily asBigw~~ent .• 
When taking a showex only let it trlil:lle, otbervise the room. -will be 

flooded. 


